
Pig Marketing 

Summary 
w/c 26.11.23 

Congratulations to all the Pig Award winners. Sadly, TVC did not win the allied category, congratulations to 

CEVA and all the good work Eduardo does for the Pig Industry. We were proud to see some of our        

members step up to collect awards and were pleased to eat pork at the pig awards from a members farm. 

A good atmosphere and night had by all. Sadly a few haulier issues and factory hick ups caused a few pigs 

to be moved down the week last week, but larger kills for Christmas seem to be clearing these up. Pigs 

seem to be growing well in what has been a wet but mild start to the winter, highlighted by good finishing 

weights still coming through. Germany stood on again as did a lot of Europe but due to currency in sterling 

the European average still came back. The sow price stood on, but some processors still felt the need to 

take money out due to the disparity between UK and EU prices. SPP only eased 0.09 but the sample size 

was the biggest since last December, with the weight staying in the 90kg DW which it hasn’t been until re-

cently since October 2023.  Please be vigilant as there are rumblings that activists are/have been on units. 

Please talk to NPA if you suspect anything suspicious happening on your unit. 

Spot Weaner    

Prices (£/pig ex. 

farm) 

w/c  

26.11.23 

Previous 

week 

7kg Pig £50.00- £55.00 £50.00- £55.00 

 

 

Weaner Pig Marketing Summary 

The trade in these are still very thin outside 

of contracted volumes, and demand is 

generally poor.  

European Prices 

(p/kg.dwt) 
26/11/2023 Movement on week  

European Av 175.37 -1.87 

Belgium  171.38 -1.14 

Denmark  150.2 -0.99 

France  183.71 -1.39 

Germany 182.32 -1.21 

Ireland  183.19 -4.71 

Holland  173.29 -1.15 

Spain  183.79 -2.36 

  This week  Change on week Last week  Last year  

GB SPP 217.15 -0.09 217.24 200.72 

SPP Sample 64,980 3,928 61,052 68,917 

Tribune Spot Bacon  217.51 -0.65 218.16 203.48 

GB SPP Weight  90.78 -0.27 91.05 89.37 

GB SPP Probe 11.7 -0.10 11.8 11.7 

Euro / £ (p) 86.81 -0.58 87.39 85.88 

Cull Sows  105-114 n/c  105-114 70-72 

Week Ending - 18.11.23 Units Current  Change on Week  Change on Year  

GB Clean pig slaughterings (estimated) Head  172,700 14,200 -200 


